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IF other nations mark with fefiive honors the natal , ,f . : 

day of an imaginary faint, or il rcal tyrant ~ if Eng .. 
lifhm~Jl c~lebrale the birth day of a monarch Tf'mark .. 
~hle only for the w~nt of th~re qualides, which com,! 
~q~nd th~ ~dmiratjQn of maflkind ; if Frenc hfllen 
devote to bi1~rity clOd joy the day, th~t gave birth t9 
a fe'vohuion, which, after having rolled for years tbe 
gar(I)enrs of their nation and of the nations around 
it in blpod, has at length plunjged them into a gulf of 
fl'ilvery and mifery, boltotnlefs 10 comparifon to the one 
frOIll whic h they emerged j wi~h peeu liar propriety may 
the free .. born fons ofCpiumbia celc br~te the a nni \'erfa. 
ryof their independence; an event, which h;,.s given 
them not O%1 ly a rank, but rt fpe8ability, among ti.e na
tions of the earth; which ha$ not only been produaivc 
of a natic)nal profp~rity, unparalleled io ~be annals 
of time, but has bounded their glory with the nars. 
This is a day dear to our countrymen i a day, they 
will lver delight to honor; or at leafi, till tile virttles, 
which flOW C'p~,ifh th~ir 1ihrrt~cs, !ball be 10ft in the 
\'ices~ whic~ breed opprdlion ; till the noble fpirit 
of ~nJjphtened freemen fuall be funk in 111e abjeQ 
meanne/fs of illiterate flaves; till to the vencratj(l~ 
of our WASHING-rON'S memory iliall fucceed th~ 
adulation of a C.£SA~ or Cl\O~l\\"ELL ! .. , 
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. l..ct us tI.len, {~lI~w cit~%e~.~,join heart and hand 
In cel.eL rail ng the ever. ~eil'lor.~ble 4th of July j and, 
while callin.~· torni,od" opJhis -day 'the great events 
cC)~neaed with it, may the TReE $l'lRl~ of'16 b~ in 
the Il1icJfi of us., 

. The )o\'e of liberty has always been the ruling 
ramon of our n~tioo. It was mi~e4 at firft. with 
" lh~ pu rple tide !. of the founders lives, and, circu. 
hong wirh that tide through all their veins, has de .. 
1'cended down through every generation of their pof. 
terity. marking every feature of our country's glori,
qus £l0rv: IVlay it continu~ th,:!s to c~rr.Qlate and 
derc~l)d t~ the remoleft perio~ of time. 

Oppreffed lnd pcrrecuted in their native cOI.lntry, 
the high indignant fpirit of our fathers fo.rrned the 
bold dcfign of !ea\'~.ng a land, where nlinds, as ,~.,el1 
~s br)~ies~ '.vere cllained, for regic}ns, w.hcre frcedonl 
might be fQund to dwell, thollgh her dwelling fllould 
rr()\'c to be amid ~ilds and wolves, or fdvages lefs 
}J()f'pitable t)1an w~l~s allq w()lv(~s! All Ocear} three. 
thonfancf rnilc~ \\'ide, witll its \vinds and its \vaves 
rolled in vain bctwe;:OTl them and libcrty. They pe~6 
f()rrned the grarld ente~prize, and landed on this then 
uncultivated ~10re. tIcre on their firft alrivalthey 
iOUIld 

The .... ' idernefs lC ,. 11 btfore them, "'. h~re to C"hoof~ 
Thtir p! ,(;(; of r~a, arlJ· provi,~ence their gui,lc: * 

Their C011rage and inddflry ft)on furrAl0l1nted ali 
~1-}e tlli'1iclllties incident t{) ;a ne\v fcttleillent. The 
fJ\'a~t:s retired; the forefts were exchanged for field:: 
w;ni;l~ .. \'irh richefl harvens~ and the dreary haunt~ 
iJ f w i 1 (I :) v ~ 1 \ s f ( ) r t 11 e ~ Il c e r f lJ, lab 0 des' 0 f c i v iii z c rl man .. 
l;)Cfc.-d":n.r; ill weallh arid population with a rapidilYj 
i ': n i c ~ 1 (\ xci t e cl (h c a [10 11 i [,1 tll. C n t 0 f t 11 e () 1 d W 0 r J (1, 0 lJ ,. 

:, J t j () : 1 }! ( ) uri I ~1 e d a h () Ll t ace 11 t U r y a r1 d a hal f) w II e c_ 
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.\'!vents,).furthrr il1,ufirative of the attat.:hmuit or 0\)1. 

c;:ountrym~n ,to ,liberty: ,were abollt to take.1' lace.~ 
En;g~an~, preffed .down .w.uh .the cnonnous, weIght or 
accum'ulating debtS, a~~ c~i}{jdedng .the inhabitantp 
of thefe nates 28 naves, \vhe> ()\ved their exirt't~t1Ce atltl 
preGrvation to her c,areand proteaion, now,be'g:Hl 
to form, the,unjufi, tyra'nnical and j~Ilpo1itic-plai' (~f 
taxing this country .Wilhout its coo(ent .. III 176S, 
ihefamo,us (lamp aa was accordingly paffed. This 
'vas re~eiv~d by our cititensf as fimilar invafi()n~, of 
rjght's are always received by men"who, ftteling their 
claim to freedo:n, are detertnined to be free, \~~ith 
unyielding t?Ppofition ; and was in the yeat foUcvv'~ng 
~epealed. The,. right of taxation, howev,er, uot he
ing relinquifued~ but the fame principle, und~r a cjf~ 
fereni lbape being purfued, the AWFUL OEN£iJS OF 

fREEDOM arore, not 'with the ungovernah!e ferocity, 
of the ~yge.r. to tear a~d devour, but W~t~ .'he Cb'o~l 
determined, perfevenng Co"~;)ge of the han, ,who., 
dirdaining to be a nave, refHls the chain; :ihdled 
on by the con fun;')rr ate warrior. ,V A S Ii 1 N GTO N, wit h 
the other immo'rtal patriots of that glorious period, and 
aided by that kind pro viderlcc, v.,hofe plans are 2.T~ 
way~ marching amid the tUloults and CC)llruGon~ of a 
jarring world to great and important ends, not only, 
in 17'76, affcrted the claim of the U niled States til 
ind~pcndence, but rapidly aoyancii1g in the followiilg 
years by vi80ry on \' i80ry to the accompiifhmcnt of 
i:s objeCt, and illfli8ing on it~ foC's wounds, which 
hleed to this day, gained~ in 17 82, from the haughty. 
aggreffors at once I he a(' k now Ied~eme nt of ind{'pcnd
cnce and tl1e ()ffcr ()f peace. .1\S lihertv 'A'as the ()u. 
Jea of contefi, that bc~ng kClircu, (he offer of peace 
was joyfully accepted; and peace was reftor\!d to. 
free, unit ed, indcpendl: III C:;[:!mbia ! 

But tIl ear d u () u s 1 abo r S 0 f l he f 0 n S (j i" 1 i l) e r t V f 0 II n d 
~ 

not here an cnd(' 'l"he,," 11~(J r,{)rrl rlf': brarlc,h from .. 
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the patent trunk,..;:.;.but to make it tlourUh, independ. 
ent of that trunk, and t elyi rig onl'y· Ot) its own 
q:~ngth ,for. the . coll~aion ,of lap ,and mirture, wa' 
fidl a talk of much d.ffieuHy. . 

. 'fHe eonfrderation, then exifting tietween the 
ft.att's, for,llled in times of tumult and diforder, and 
deeply- tainted with the tirties!I in whic~ it was fotm. 
ed, wa~ incomplete, voi,d in agreat ri'ieafUre dffyftem, 
and wirhout energy. Its aura~Hve powers not beine 
fufficient to ke,ep the f~veral !tates, impeUed diff'er
eut ways by jarring intereRs, in the orbits, where 
general harmony would require them .to mOTe, they 
were continually deviating from their true paths
cootintJ~l!y impinging upon one another. ,Tbus'con. 
furion feein~d to have univetfaJly feized the afFairs 
of olit natidn. and our cotititry, ftHl oppteffe'd with 
the burthenfome effea,s of a war, which bad to a great 
degtee exhaulled its inrant ftrength; without funds~ 
without credit, exhibited fcenes of irregutarity and 
diforder, which the honcft patriot will ever pray m~y 
never be repeated. 

In this perplexed Rate of' our public affairs the 
rages of our cauntry convened i and, with W ASU. 

IN GTO f'{ at tlleir head, forrned and recommended to 
the people of the United States, Ollr prefent eKcel. 
lent conftitution, which was foon after deliberately 
adopted by the feveral £lates of the union. ThiJ 
conftitution, marking out the path of duty to all the 
flates, fixing the boundary between the rights retain .. 
ed and the rights rurreodered by the p~ople, and 
containillg in itfelf a jult bafance of all its powers~ 
has dirplc:lyed in operadon a general harmony, nC), 
unaptly compared (0 the harmony, which philofophy 
has diF:overed (0 exHl among the I~")hr.res. Though 
Europ~, with which we have been extcnfively Con
nected in cornmerce, has been fhaken to its cen'Cfe' 
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~ith ~tuptjon~ more b()rrid,. thari th'ofe -or ~!na, (Sf . 
Veruv~us j though war' has. deluged its territories 
\vith reas of blood. and peace has not found where· 
to plate the fole of her foot; not even on the top of 
the Alps, without dipp.irtg .it in gore; though tbe 
douds, with afpea black and ~llft:atening~ have twice. 
gathered io our horizon) and the lightning has fiream. 
ed, the thlInder has roared, and· ttle bail :has pattered 
amidft our commerce on our own {bores; fiill our 
nation, p·lacing the a'drn!:11{tration of its well formed 
government under the uf'{haken integrity and tranr. 
cendent talents of ~he .illllftrious \V ASHINGTO!'l 
and ADA.MS, has not only been preferved f~oril the J 

ravages and diftreffes of war" but has irl the fpace of. 
twel ve years experienced a greater j r;ac reafe of wealth, 
firength, and all other national bleffings, than other 
countries have done i.n as many centuries. 

Immortal wreaths are due \~ the heroes, wl~o 
fought our revolutionary battles. May the fun of 
glory ever blaze in unclouded day upon their lorn b5'; 

while laurels, green as our fields, luxuriant as the 
growth of our v2\ies, and un'lbrageous as t~e oaks or 
our mountains, fprillg arounfd to deck {he fpot, where 
their honored hones mdY ren j yet, great as is the 
defert of our warriors, wreaths, as green, and 8S large. 
and as ric~1, are due to th\~a~lh()ts of our exc,.!)fent 
frame of government. If thole fepaiatl?d Uo from a 
fordgn government, thifc have taught us to govern 
ourfdves. If th~fo freeri IJS fr~m tyranny abroad, 
theft have fecured us from 'tyranny at home. If our 
nation, in follo\vitlg our w3irriors, pro\ged i(fe~f brave 
in the glorious caufe of fij~edom ; in adopting the 
con(\it~u(i()n, fralned by our fages, it tla~ pro"e~i ilrelft 

wife, Virll)()Us,and worrlly tt) be free. If our \\' A~ll. 
IN01"l)N, at the head of ()l.lr warriors, laid t11e broad 
;a,.,d folid foundali()n of ;lis ilnmOflal fdtn(', aild rail:' 
cd the fuperftrutlure high as hldmanity is wont to 
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rift r 1'!t:1be' ",,"ad' of thore f1at€!fmen and ra~~s, who·' 
framed our conftitution, ,he b.at8· ad:ded' anot~her ) (rit .. 
to the· fiupendolls fabric; ha$ finifhed the fuporftruc ... · 
ture ; and hn chara.Her, thus .comp1eted, now·ftands 
the loftid~ and nobleft'P'y(amiqof human greatnefs' 
the' ~~orld has e'er ~en.. 0'4 • • 

" . 

The future de·flinit!5 of oUr' eountry· are ""~yond ' 
tlie reach of hlJMan calculatiofl. W-hat the l .. ew ad' .. 
miniftration may pro"/e t9 be i~lf .0 us unknown. But 
our willits and our prayers are, that, fhaped by the· 
p'tinciples or (hore, which have gone before it, wife, 
prudent, ei1er~etie, and uniting aHhea·rts in. it.s fup ... 
port, h may Ihower rich and im-porta.ntbleffings on 
our nation; thati' may entitle our thief magiftrate 
to a rank with his predece{fors among the moil illuf ... 
trious benefactors of Columbia i and that it may 
fbmp the ndme of .Jelforfln on the hearts of his 
c,~}untr"m~n irl charaaers, not 10 be obliterated by 
die rough hand of time. 

Sine·e we are heirs of fo rich an inheritance, earn
ed with the b100d and toils of our anceftors; and. 
fince " the agonizing (parms of infuriated man9 feek
'~iog thrl)ugh blood and fiaughterhis-liberty,"* are 
here no more j it now beco.mes t!.s with the coolnefs 
and hfmeily of f'ea/mzing men to enter on the enqui
ry, : how we ft)ay pr'efcrve the bleffings, which have 
def(.ended to us, and tranfmit them down, unimpair
ed, t~ our poflerity. 

I t will, in the fi rn place, be highly rtTentiai to t'he 
prerervation of our liberties, that the aff~aiollS of 
O{Jr citi zeos centre, n()t in a f()rei~~n, but in their own 
COllntry ; that they feel an honeft, ?ride in being A. 
m,eriC'ans, and thtrlfh no f)arlic~llar attachment (0 a
nyother country; that they confider the United 
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S«atet.3S. :em~raoing.» ~~.t .(sde~'.tc». ~hem, ~;& da~M. 
i'ug;, au' thttir <iulies, a'nll as the land,.i., whOk·'rHo£.. 
ric)" they ,arc··toJh.6u:-e, ,in. whole ruins. .th~yare t() 
~'c!hu.ded. It;is diffit.~h.to. fay wha~~viJ .. c; ~~y:bap.. 
pen to,Qur ¢ouotry. ftotnawant of pattiodfm in iodi. 
tidual~. .Should lbe.la,mentable dQY ever arrive, 
\when. a large portioo of. ourdtizens, bHndl~··attach. 
~d'.to. t· fo·r~ign interdl, a:nd forgetting~he.aWeaiorl 
due to .the land of thdr fatbers, fhall not anly dif .. 
~raa our pubUc couJH3ils, but even· encourage and 
~ffift the ambitious defigns of infidious foes; till thole 
(ue.s,Jtr.~g..fhened by our w~aknefs, and emboldeneci 
by,oUIT diy ifions, fuaU Ulvad(~· \\0 il h powe1rful and fue. 
c.efs"ful forc:es our devoted co,.tJn.try A :w.hll) can caku .. 
late the· Qepth .of lhe;.wre(chc·dlle'fs, into which .we 
might be plunged? Wbo ca:ll fay of I;ne proud waves 
of caJatnj:~, tbat would. be, rufhing upon us, hlt4fJr 
'llJD!tld thf!j come, a'lld 'ID' Jartlwr ? .,. " 

.. . . 

, It. is perhaps p roblematt'ca 1, ·wheth,..r it will·be con .. 
fiflent Wifh the iafety of our libert'i!cii to aJ.mit for
eigne,s. of 4~ dt'kripdon to a {baH:! in the manage. 
ment of our public conC'ftns. But i,t will certaini., 
be. ioconfiflenl with our hoopr. \Voulq it nat, fel .. 
low citizens, be dil'gr3ceful to our lilation to hear in 
our le~ifl-itl1reS3 amid the debates of our rulers, or 
at the hea1us of d~paltmetlr.s, the barbarous idioms of 
all the 1.:o.guage3 of B.abelruixed with our native 
tongue? Idioms as ullinteHigiblt" to us, as the that .. 
tering of the magpi·?,. or lhe black hird? Yo-ur na .. 
tional pride will beft anfwer this quefhon. 

l\orn heiri of the important pri vile:ge of choon ng
our I')wn t:u~ers ;--a privilege frtlitftll in bleffiogs, jf 
rightly ufed, but which by abufe may ~e forfeited 
Q.nd loft; if we willi our liuenies to be immortal, we 
rnu rt exercife l11h rjf~ht with. great I:=U re and circu.m .. 
fpectifJD. To hav<:4\IJuU: c1 .. im LOOl1r. fuff"'ages, it is 

, ".. 
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f1'nt enoug"~ 'thart1\e, poHrif:il. ~pinionl or' tbe,candi~ 
date be of the fame eompl'exior.J' 'with o'tlr own; 'it 
is not enough.; that- ~e' h~s :~I,?urted out favor 'by 
I'romiRng 'better things, than()urrul~rs:have in"time 
paftdone; it is not enough, th:at he has feonred our 
country to' proclaim his';own merits, or erir.:omp~(fed 
fe'a clll,d ial'nc:' to mak~! profe:lytes to I)i~ opitJion~.· 
No·-it is l;he~man of ll'ufiaine,j chara6ier, whole well 
earned reputation is a fure pledge of futu r.e hnl1efiy ; 
it is the rtllan of talents, who is capable of thinking 
and judging rightly on public afFdirs ; it is the man 
of information, whofe enlarged dews command the 
whole profpet1 of our c.ountry·s Gtuation' ; it is tho 
man of firlnrle,fs, not to be wal~ped by every po.pulal' 
breez~ ; in a word, it is the friend of chr-iftianhy, to 
whom our Yo:.Jthmay with farelY leok up ftlr an ex"! 
am~)le of alllh~t is tttiliable, g.rea't, arld flQ'b.le.iJi Con· 
dua; it is the man of this "defcription;' ~·ho'·may 
with julHce, claim. our fuppart., ' Calling fuch mell, 
in all our e,lettions, into public Efe, we thall not oidy 
enfure· tf., ()llrfel\'es good and ~1hoJ.erome laws, b'l.t de ... 
tive an important 2,dvantage from the influence their 
e,xampl·e \\'01. ld he Ii l{(~,}}V t.() ha ve, i,rl gi v j 1') g a fa1 r~ p 

(omplexion and qlore ~o.mely fhape, to the mannerS 
of the aE~e~ . 

It will tikewife be highly dfenlial to the fecurity 
of our liiberlies, a~ well as to:lhe preffrv3ti<>n of the 
health and vigor of our government, Ihat we re.pofc, 
at all times, a generous confidtnce in the i n:cgriry of 
our rulers. Not that blind confidellce, which might 
induce IO\.1r flalion to number in quiet, till it aw()I<e 
in chains ~ but that manly confidence, which men, 
e 1 e ct e () J) y 0 IJ r fe 1 v (~S f r () (11 lil e g rea t m a f s 0 f c i ( j Z {~ 11 S, 

and returning· at (hort intervals again to mix with 
l'hat mafs, may with jufiice expett and claim from us, 
If we ~.i\'e way to unreafonable jealoufy, there wili 
not be wanting ambi:i()u$ l!)idts, who; envying to 
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others bori(')rs, not dbe to their own virtl1( ·i1nd pin. 
lng' f(Jr~ plates above their;talrrtt!;, win, ber 'ady to 
feed" the grt't'n.eyed monne-If," There w'-lkefuLde .. 
mons, who' exulting 'r~dct in all popular norms, con. 
tinua,lly hover rc..lund~' 'lhe"tempe',Qtl()'l.\S {ra e}f liber. 
tyo" ,By ,their rloifc.fhaH ye know tht'm. Their 
~hfl)le· employ is to raifc ~)f"lirica' hurricanes, that, 
driving,the vlC(fel of {late on ;t='Clt;ks and' fheh fS, ,hey 
may plundt'r the wreck. · i=et, us bewa re" f~lI()w citi. 
lens; ;frorp'our.jealoufiell'lhefe fOt·~' of order may 
brew ftot'ms,·tbatwill fweep.away .oua'lib:rties I 
t. ..... \'. ._.~' 41' • ' 

" • i ~ 4"'" 

: If ·theeo:ndu·a of'i:our",rulr-ri 'fhall at ;loy ihrie be 
in OUr-opillion .. ·wrong,·it ",ill' bt'come.us:a • .ways to 
,((!nTllte whh extreme·ltu.)defty )' ina pa,rljcularman. 
net thore of 'us, who:f~' polilical kn(')wledge is bound", 
edwith,the pa~es of~a newfpaper. . O~r "~pofitions 
"wilt no', command a :prolpr'a of lhe whole ground,". 
confequentl.y, our .rul.e'f$",th.ough i'rl . appearance 
wrong, may in reality b'e' ·tight. .But {bould the 
meafli,res (jft government. be' at any time Jelt, not fan
cied, (\) be weak, or impolitic, or oppreffive,.wt ought 
not, even in this cafe, t'O appeal by unqualified abufe 
of puMic·chara8ers to the .worft paffions of our na. 
tlJre f()r a refo:r'm j for· ruch la' condlltt ,vould 'render 
~JS dder.ving:of a bad government; but "addreffing 
ou '(fel,\1~es to t'h'e griod fel)fe of tIle I)copir, to; ·refl: af .. 
fUrt"' .. ·t.b".,if our nation be worthy to be' well gov. 
erned, our citizens will foon, 'by new elt-8ions, call 
men to the head of our affiJin;, who \\ill poffefs tal ... 
ents to invent, and di.fpofiti()ns topllrflle, meaftlres, 
more becoming the rulers of a wife. and viftuouS 

• nation. 

Bllt the beft and (u.tefi prerer\·(1fi\'~ of our free
dom will he, to have alhong al1rLdJ s of people 
pure and fimple manners, correH dilpofii.!ons, and 

.. 1.1".. ]'rffcrfon; s' • naulu, .. ,1 (l~Cecb,. 
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en;ligbl?tmed' underftanding~.· '.Liberty" '£eH~w~ :e:ftt,. 
ten-s~is a goddefs of high ·and liberal n(ltiOt1S·.1.d~li~ 
~·to a high de~ree in 'her choice. Qfa~ode.';' Dir~ 
daioio!rto awetl with' ,the: i.gno~nt and thcvi,ciuu,Si 
Ihe ' CO'l2rt!S ·a -fefideIlC~'.witb: the' wile, the brave, tilo 
"irtU'OllS n-ationl of tb~ eatth~ . The virtues :thd wif~ 
dom of Ollr an,ceftors ha.·ye induced.ber IQ nlak~ 'our 
bappy land,. from its fidl feul~ineJlt, bel" abo~_ Let 
us not, bY'deferting the pious: paths of our4nce£h>Ni , 
induce th~ teleftial gueft to.defe,rtour {halts. _ Lee 
us exert on'rlelves to train out youth to ,.habits, ofpr:;., 
der and induflry; to the exercife of benevolence 
at:id'jufiice i to the love of':6tlltilicny~,of yinue;,Cnd 
cf their cO.uMry, and above ail, to a veneration. of 
religion. . Let,us endeavor. that in· our literary. fern
iharies' ellie'lf,wllty:of hu.mb~e: vtrUie and:gei\ius may 
ire Ixftlted; that every mountain &"pride and arroAance 
~1a,1~"be made law: that ·tht erooled in difpofitionmay 
De'1ftodeflr.aigltt, and til! "·07"6k.pktcel in t1\aooeu plain-. 
TOllS ed~-ltated, our youtll: CamJlot fail to make-- '\'ir" 
ttJO~J3 citizens, and our cjtlatos being yijluous, our 
nali{)ll nlU ft flourifh. . .. . 

: I 

'. But wit Jive in an a ge·.btg with revolution1 a.md rno .. 
mentolJ~' .changes, both in the nloral"'and polilic:al 
world. . Opinions, denrtJaive of all virtue,al'l<i con· 
fequentdy 70f all ra:tional liberty, beg~n. to prevail. 
,\Vllen, or where, or how, tbe prefent dilungJpititof 
innov-dti(ln., which is abroad in the earth. is to termi. 
nate, i~ not' within the r.eatb of InlO',S calc ulalioll • 
.From the never refting ocean of ElJropean affilir~ has 
cf l.ate arifen a monRer, not 'Qffiven head'S. and ten Iwrn!., 
but of feven thourand heads and ten thoufand horns 
-each of which heads is continually employed in 
plottirrg the deftrutfion of . aU, that fllpporls, or ce· 
ments (ociely; and each horn in battering down aU 
the walls of virtue, ofcivilizadon, of religion, laws, 
and government, whi~h t~e -"iJd<?~ of ages h,\,:; cree· 
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ted-'for'th"e rellralnt· .0'£ l.he turbl11ent' and .fertlc·ioti, 
paiions of man. Its pf.ogrefs is more ddtructive, 
than blalls.and mildews. Wherever Its rootIt~,ps ,ar~' 
feen., no falutary plant fp.rings, no flower of virtu~ 
expands; fo:::ety is reduced toa dcfc.rt; ,"whete' no .. 
thing will flollriili, but the thorn and the bramble, 
the worm.wood and the nighdhade. I refer io tht 
new philofophy ;, that phil()rc)phy, which t,eat'h.es its 
difdples. to difi>eHeve aU teligion; 30d fkews them 
how lobe blind to all moral d'iftin8i()os, !r,ow to fee 
no differente between right· and wrong, betweer.l 
\'irtl:lC~ and \rice·; that philofophy, which teaches 11$ 
to root out all the private affe8ions frOM the' heart,. 
to make rO(ltn for tIle exertife of univerfal bene,"o
lence; to be tenderly a'{feaionate towards all man. 
kind, who are out of our reach, and to plullder. arlc!' 
butcher all within; thatphilofophy;. which· exhorfs· 
our" wO'men to becolnemen, to· qtlit t.he· g'ov(.!r.ntnellt 
of a family for the governme'nt of a nation, t~ leave 
the diftaff for the plough, a·nd to exchange the fa" 
for a fire lock ! that philorophy; which teaches its 
votaries how to feel the tyranny and oppr~ffion of, the: 
marriage inftitution ;~io a word, that phiiofophy, 
which feparates time, from eternity, beliewes death 
to be an eternal fleep; and' den~es the exi.llehte of a 
COD !-which ~fees not the hand, that annually 
fpreads and adorns the grand carpet of nature j that 
pours life, and beauty, and happihefs through lhe n·· 
niverfe ; and that formed, arranged, 3.nd now fur
tains thofe glorious orbs, which roll in filent majefty 
abov'c lIS !.. Americans, .. ,;t·bcre are evell in ()u r 
happy country fymptoms of this philofophy ! But 
\\IilJ yOl~' barter the religious creed of your f'llher[ 
for opinions like there? Are the pure anti fimpl (!. 
manners, for which our country has been f() juHly 
renowned, to be excha nged for the licentious exccfft·.1; 
of a Godwin, or a Wolfioneclaft? "Vill YOlA leU 
your hibles to purchafe the bJafpheaJous publicatiofl.$ 
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or 1'h"mas Paine P quit th.e worfuip of your .aon 
for the~odhip of reafon ,? .or aboLifh your fabbalh 
of re1igiolls~d\ to introduce decad~s of-reveh1 and 
deballchery ? Better things" are certainly to be ex., 
peEled from our countrymen. The good fenre of 
our nati')n will preferve it. The wife and the good~ 
tl~e real' pat riut arld the rage~ will, with united ·zeal 
and energy, refill: the march of fentirnents~ fo de. 
ftru8:ive of all facial enj()yment; of all real bappi
ners; and may their combined exerlions long pre
ferve our nation from opinions and pra8:ices; which 
touR foon involve us in evils more horrid, than per .. 
tilence and famine ! . 

There ate bounds to the exifierice of nation~,ls 
weli as of indi vidtlals j and there is a rigllteoufnefs, 
which prelerves, as well as vices, which dellroy them. 
May tl1e virtues and wifdom of our citizens; under 
the bleffi:lg of him, who is the fountain of all bldr
iogs, continue to protraa the exiftence of Columhia; 
unit~d and free, from generation to ge-neration, from 
century to c:entury, (0 the dlftant runfet of time ~ 
and may the laft pulfe of every American heart, in 
each revolving age, throb for tbe glory and profper. 
ity of this federate republic. 




